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TO GET STATE FUNDS

Board of Charities Forces
Changes in West Philadelphia

Homeopathic Institution

APPROPRIATIONS ARE CUT

The West Philadelphia Oenernl Ilo
raeopathie Hospital i iimlrrgolni; o

painful procew of rrorganUation, ni
a result of the itntn's refusal to grant
any more money for the maintenance
of the institution until n change in the
management has been effected.

After n period of mismanagement
that, according to V. fl. McOnrry, as
s'iBtant .general agent of the tate Hoard
of Charities, had evicted several ears,

"tiic hospital found itelf faced with n

discontinuance of state aid through its
failure to gain n iccommendation from
thc board.

Resignations that followed the order
for a reorganization included those of
officers of the hospital, the superin-
tendent, head nursp and several physi-
cians. At n meeting held on Tuesday
night the resignation were accepted
and the vacancies fdled with the excep

tion of that of niperintendent
Ineluded in the list of new appointees j

are trnriK r (oggesliall. Iirst vice
president : ft W. Shoemaker, second
vice president; W. A. (Jibl.i.v, treas
urer, and l.van 15. Lewis, secretary..
Edwin 51 Harris continues as president
of the board of managers. A.'S. L
Hevves, the superintendent, continues
In that position at the special request of
5lr. Harris, until a successor can be
found 5Ir Howes was also treasurer

bf the hospital.
Those who resigned are: First vice

president, Samuel (Jraham, Jr.. of the'
Drovers and 5Ieichants Bank: secre-- 1

tary, llarrv Sieber, of the Parkway
Trust Company ; Drs. William McKen- -

zie, chief of staff: .lames .1. Hucklev,!
Harry D Kvans and William I).
Cullin ; 5Iiss Ituth fioshen. head uurse;
Miss Loef, bookkeeper, and Walter K.
Hardt, head .orderly.

Thnt things at the hospital had not
been in smooth running shape for a
long time was known, to those intimate,
with its affairs. State Agent 5Ic tarry
reported the ins itutinn to the Hoard otj
Charities on numerous occasions as
lacking in proper executive functioning.
He said that it was a case of too many
would be heads end no real one, phj
sieians oideiing supplies on their own
.responsibility . with most of the subotdi-nate- s

acting over the head of the super-
intendent.

HOLD TEN IN YOUNG RIOT
' Soldiers, Sailors and Marines In Gen-

eral Mix-U- p Land In Jail
Teh men, lm lading soldiers, sailors

and marines, were held to kep the peace
today by MacMriMc (Irelics on the
charge of inciting to riot and resisting
the police during a fiee-for-n- ll tight

that started in a Cliine-- c restaurant on
Race street early today .

i The crowd bad been drinking at O.'U

Race street, it is claimed, and grew dis- -

i orderly. William Mazzono, of Mo Mtir- -

ket street, n sailor, accused
Tom Foot, n Chinnmnii, of calling the
police, aud this is said to have started

I) the riot The juniors nml soldiers nre
charged witli attacking root ami tne

'entire crowd joined in u fight that con-

tinued up and down the entire block.
.Detectives O'lteagnn nnd Trestnil,

Sergeant Walls nnd Officers Golden,
Kane, LafSry nnd Leary rounded up
the defendants, who were taken to the
police station in two wagons.

William 5Iaz7onc was held in $1000
bail and the following nine were held in

5500 bnil each: Earl Maxwell, soldier;
Wesley P. Thornton, marine; Prank
McLaughlin, of 443 Fleming street;
Frank Quail, sailor; H. 1$. fJray.sailor;
B. B. Bickwith, marine; Edwin Cav- -

hfanauch. soldier; JIurray Ooback, sol- -
I?" .it.... on.l AVIlinnt Horn, nf ltovertown.

N. J.

CLOTHES GO SAILING AWAY

Luckv for Two Sergeants That
Abgndant Foliage Was Near

Floating gently down the stream
the Delaware to be exnet are two suits
of clothes belonging to police sergeants.

The clothing is in a motorboat which
may now he somewhere ner the Atlantic.
The raiment belongs to Sergeants Jo-

seph H Hillegas nnd Thomas F. Burke,
of the Fourth and Yprk streets station.

They had an afternoon off yesterday
went swimming in Rnncoeas creek

just where it emptied into the Dela
ware. The motorboat with their clothes
was anchored nearby.

Neither of the sergeants believe that
the boat was stolen by aquatic motor
bandits. They think that the tide was
too strong for tho anchor. At any rate
the boat had entirely disappeared when
they returned to their swimming base.

Tho men swam ashore and took
(shelter in trees near the water's edge.
From the friendly foliage, which for-
tunately was abundant, they hailed a
farmer who loaned the men two suits
belonging to fnrm hands. If any pass- -

I lng oaitiesnip meet tne mgittve ciotmng,
1 flia tnrt nlii will nlon en eonil n nflilnoa

to Fourth and York streets.

TRANSIT DECISION RESERVED

West Chester Line Case Not to Be
Settled for Two Weeks

Decision in the complaint against the
service of the West ChestA- - Street Rail-
ways Company, jn West Chester and
vicinity, will not be announced for two
weeks according to Public Service Com-

missioner Samuel 51. Clement, Jr.
Mr. Clement has made an inspection

of the company's system and rolling
sfock, AVith him were former Judge

L Robert S, Gavvthrop, representing the
K ii . . ni i at tiui- -compiuiliuuio , luiuiiii rii in, uuiiuuK,

counsel for the compahy; James Rice,
the company's general manager, and

I? J. F. tTones, an engineer of the Public
Service Commission. Tne complainants
are James Ij. King, former president of

lit. tne Commercial Exchange, of thU city,
ana Kuwanl s. uariington, a v?st
Chester lawyer.

OVERLA.ND
touring; newly refin-ishe- d;

splendid shape; $450.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
- 8S1 N. Broad Street
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.MISS LILLIAN ECC'LESTON
Who greeted lier soldier (lance on
his arrival In (he city today aboard
(lie Olitoau. .Miss Ucclcston lives
at (1038 Torresdaic nieniic. Her
flanre Is a member of the. Twentieth

Engineers

WIRE STRIKERS RETURN

Six Operators of Postal Company
Go Back to Their Jobs

Ri operators of the Postal Telegraph
Company whowent on strike June 11

returned to duty yesterday nt the com-

pany's main office on South Penn
Square. Thrso men were reinstated
without losing their seniority rights.
Hereafter, according to C. E. Hagley,
district superintendent, striking em
ployes ho return to work will he
treated ns new employes

t'nion officials claim there nre still
a large number of Postal telegraphers
on strike. "The announcement of the
Postal company that they would rein-

state striking employes with continuity
of service on condition that they would
return to work yesterday did not meet
with much enthusiasm among the strik-
ers." said I. 51. Whitten, second vice
president of the Commercial Teleg-

raphers' Pnion. "If the Postal con-

cern want their employes to return to
work all they have to do is allow the
meu to nffilinte themselves with trade
unions other than the company's or-

ganization, grant them the right
bargaining and pay them fair

wages."
At the union headqunrters, 1010 Arch

street, nn employment bureau has been
established, and many of the strikers
have been placed in positions.

BATTLESHIP NEEDS MEN

Navy Recruits Given Chance for
Wide Travel Aboard Nevada

The battleship Nevada will leave the
Navy Yard here for the west coast,
via tho Panama Canal, about August
1 and v ill form part gf tiie Pacific fleet.
and will visit nil poits, on the Pacific
coast nnd will probably visit Honolulu
and other foreign ports in the Pacific.

The Nevada is short of men and a
recruiting campaign will be opened
5Ionday in this city nnd its vicinity for
the enlistmeut of men to fill vacancies
in her crew . 51en nre especially needed
for the lire room foice. Mechanics of
all kinds are needed. The Nevada is
a nn oil burner
nnd is one of the leading ships of the
tleet. The first captain of the Nevada
was Admiral Sims, and it is uovv com-

manded by Captain T. P. .Mngruder.
Until further notice men enlisted at

the navy lecruiting station, 151o Arcii
street, nnd the substations at 'Wi-

lmington, Del., Harrisbuig and Potts-vill- e

will be transferred direct to the
Nevada nnd will be able to lake

of the cruise to the Pacif'a.

MISSING AVIATOrSOUGHT

War Bride's Spouse Vanishes From
Lexington Met Wife at Beach
The police have been asked to find

Samuel A. Newman, of this city, who
vyas attached to the American nviatiou
force in France during the war. 51r.
Newman disappeared from Lexington,
Ky., enrly this month.

51rs. Suzanne Augustine Josephine
Burnod Newman, a French girl New-

man married while abroad, is seriously
ill in Lexington and physicians frar for

'her life if her husbaud is not found.
Jlr. Newman wns introduced to 5Iiss

Burnod nt Vendee, France. The in-

troduction took place nt the bathing
beach. 5Ir Newman's sister, 5Iiss
Anna Newman, who was attached to
Base Hospital No. 20, the X'niverslty
of Pennsylvania unit, wns with him
when he met Miss Burnod. The wed-

ding took place December lfi nnd the
couple came to this country April 27.

Ir. Newirian planned to buy n farm
in Louisiana nnd brin; his bride's par-

ents to this country
5Iiss Burnod's father was secretary

of the Chamber of Commerce of Vendee.

DIES IN WAR; PHOTO TO GIRL

Sweetheart of Slain Soldier Gets
Back Picture She Gave to Him

'Clifford Buckley, of Frankford, who
served with thc,315th Infantry, Seventy-n-

inth Division, has returned to Miss
Delia Gambrill, of Fast 'ew Market,
Md., a photograph of herself which he
found upon the body of her sweetheart.
Private Leonard Howard, after he had
been killed in action at the battle of the
Meuse.

Howard was killed on October 2S,
1018, and it was not until three days
later that Buckley discovered the body
and the picture. He is now visiting his
brothers, George and Herman Buckley,
at Kederalsburg, Mil,

No nplrish or drip. No sink complete wltH-e-

thern. PotltlTO wUr.
Aik tout plumber lor Savlll'f Sitn-Dt- 4

tvati.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

1810 WALLACE STEKET
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DR. STELLWAGEN IS WINNING

PLUCKY FIGHTFOR HIS LIFE
Soldier-Physicia- n Has Lingered Between Life and Death for

Five Weeks Has Undergone Five Operations

Dr Thomas C. Stellwngen. 1M2 l'lne
j street, is winning a plucky fight for
'his life which he has been making for
'the last five weeks at a private hospi-- I

tnl in Media. He lias undergone five
operations.

.More than a jear ago Doctor Ktoll-wage-

who is on the staff nt Jeffer-
son Hospital, went oversens with the
c.Tfferson Hospital unit. After n short
while he left this detachment and
joined n movable unit.

With this unit he worked night and
clay nt the front, operating on the
wouudeil ns soon as tlicy left the
battlefield. In one of these operations
he suffered nn infection of the finger.

When Doctor Stellvvagen returned to
this country ten weeks ago the infection
had spread, l'ive weeks later his con-
dition lind become such that drastic
action wns neccssarj.

To curb the spread of the infection
nn operation was decided necessary.

MRS. OAKLEY LAYS

CRUELTY TO BEER

Declares Constant Use of Alco-

hol Led to Atrocities
by Germans

Constant ue of beer by the Germans
has made them cruel, according to Mrs.
Imogen B. Oakley, of the Gladstone,
who is piominent in civic betterment
movements.

In n discussjon of the subject she
said that while the amount of alcohol
in one glass of beer may be small, the
constant use of the beverage every day
for generations can hardly fail to pro-
duce an alcoholized race. Jlrs. Oakley
said :

'The experience of the university stu-

dents who drnnk beef steadily for n
whole day nnd did not get drunk is es-

pecially interesting in the light of a
recent magazine article by a Harvard
professor. This professor is seeking a
leasonable explanation of the cruelty
of the German people a cruelty that
seems to be innnte, since it has shown
itself not only in the treatment nf the
Belgians, French and other victims of

national shrecklichkeit. but in the treat
ment the people accord to eacli other.

"We have abundant testimony of the
emeltv of the army officers to their men
nnd of the men to one another, and the1
i.ii, nf snicidcs nmonc Ger '

lllll H'Hl.inn- - "- -

man children seems ample proof of
cruelty or cruel misunderstanding in
schools and families."

CHILDREN QUARANTINED

One Boy In House of Detention Un-

able to Appear at Hearing
Discovery thnt a child cnt to the

House of Detention showed symptoms
of scarlet fever resulted in a quarantine
being placed on thirty five children at
the institution for severnl days.

It was learned today that the quar-
antine would continue for a week. The

, , ii, w, ,.,;:.,., i ii-- ;.
CI1IK1 W UK l I" I"' .ililiin ,ii,i u.3ii- -

tal. None of the other children in the'
institution have shown symptoms of

up

de

i,,'w

at office of
As of of

however, that
one of the be

shot killed reaching
of be the

recently,
the an

the case yesterday.
the

DEAD of
it

10,000,000
McDanlel to Tell Him of Accident
The police are to locate Lieu-

tenant F. Ij. McDanlel, naval
visiting here, him of death
of wife in an automobile accident
at Norfolk, Va., yesterday.
' McDanlel was run over by an
automobile as she from
nnd to cross street in front
of her Her was fractured
and she a few

Mrs. KUzabeth Coleman, driver of
nutomobile that Mc- -

Daniel, wns accused of
manslaughter and under
bnil. Mrs. McDaniel was twenty

old.

RITCHIE

Promoted In1

In Corps
Ritchie,

of the it
learned today, lias promoted
the of lieutenant

Bitchie, who was born in this
city, formerly connected with the

of AA'orks and the
Pennsylvania Cement Company.

He assigned ns of opera-

tions of the motor transport corps,
D. C.

LEXINGTON ;

6 and 7 passenger touring
cars; rebuilt, refinished and

attractive prices.
LEXINGTON

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad Street
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bla OTenu. afreet. Wayne
Loian, Jenkintown and
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This not bring about the
that had been expected. Four

more operations were performed.
with and Dr

Charles H. who conducts thehospital at 5Iedla. were Dr. J dialmers Da Costa. Dr. John C.lbbons and
Doctor Copelnnd. Since (he lstDoctor Stellvvagen's condition hasImproved materially- - and his recoverv isexpected. '

"Torn put a mighty- - Kmp
t" it

Tr"'n Sf,,ofr l" nfternoon, "and
i mum nt- oui oi ciangpr now."

Stellvvngen is about forty
years old and has n wife rtnd one
who nre living at house n pjn0
street. The child wns born while the

was in I'
Stellvvngen mndeyn splendid

in work overseas anil wns
clnssed as one of (be best surgeons to go
over from this country.

RECEIVES WAR CROSS;
RFPflDTCr. AC lll I CnIUI Ull I rJ lIL,LL.L

'

Lieutenant Htickman, in Hos-

pital Here, Given D. S. C.
Sergeant Likewise

Lieutenant Jacob n. Huckman.
tnited States 5Iarlne today n

.
ceived the ( roi the citn -

this particular action for which he was
awarded the cross. ,s a matter of
fact, he is recovering in the

here.
This afternoon same officer re

ceivcit, officer
nl the navy the Distinguished
Service with a for ex-

traordinary heroism in the P.ois de Bel-lea-

June 25, IMS, which as
follows :

three sergeants, Lieutenant
Huckman out to destroy the
final stand of the enemy in Bellenu
AVoods, an where
enemy guns were concealed by
and shrubbery.

"Armed only with a pistol, he
the onr which wns offering most
resistance, arid captured one officer nnd
ninety men. of his sergeants
destroyed n nest, and captured two of
the enemv at. each nosltion. After ef- -

complete reduction of the
in e t .in..,nt i,n nrkr.niM.ul.1T, IH 1111. VII . Ill- - I'll-.'li'-

jn ,,.ior s(,vpre nnd harasslnc lire
fr0ni the retreating enemy.'

Gunnery Sergeant Walter atl,'"'

the disease. report issued the the col- -

n result quarantine, Francis lector internal revenue.
Nnper, fifteen years old. 1411 Poplar That does not mean,
street, the quarantined children, prohibition period will delaved
who accidentally nnd eleven- - nnJ Philadelphia, for 'the

Henner, !I'J7 Han- - wifky onunot withdrawn from
cock street, wns unable to warehouses except for medicinal

before coroner at ,10Se.s. or for exportation to foreign
in countries.

Throughout country there is
OFFICER'S WIFE ward C0.000.000 gallons in

and is estimated that
Trying to Locate Lieut. F. L.l there are storedavvav for the

trying
a officer

to notify the
his

Mrs.
stepped a jitney

started the
house. skull

died minutes later.

the struck Mrs.
involuntnry

released
four

years
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Major .Tames Milton a mem-
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the ninrluv barracks, received the Dis-- 1

languished Service Cross today. This
is the second decoration for this gun-- !

nery sergeant. He received the Croix
de Guerre a month ago.

MUCH WHISKY STORED HERE

Million Gallons In Bonded Ware-
houses in City

When wartime prohibiti-- laws be- -

come effective July 1 more than 1,000,- -

00f) Bal,ons "f wl"k' wl bo ,n boml"1
warehouses of this city, according to a

individual use ot consumers. It is es
timated there are about 30,000 gallons
stored in the cellars of individual con
sumers in this city.

Held as Thjef Suspect
Samuel Hoffman, twenty-on- e years

old, of Fifty-sevent- h street nnd Larch
wood avenue, was arrested yesterday in
a department store in the central part
of the city on suspicion of burglary
after he attempted, the police say, to get
merchandise through the presentation
o fa credit coin, which hnd been stolen
f,,m Ttni'lil Vlnnnnlta t 111, C.....I.lull, 'i,. .utibVKO, Vi 111X OUlllll
Fiftn streeti

i?5ffv'' ' ' " "

PUBLIC HEARINGS

FOOD COSTS

Director Head of Mayor's Com-

mission May Take Method of

Getting Advice

ONE BIG MARKET FAVORED

Public hearings will probnblv be held
to obtain advice and information on the
reduction of the high cost of living,
nccordlng to Jorcph S. 51acLnu?hlin,
director nf supplies nnd chnirninn of a

commission nnmed by the Mayor to
study the question.

Director MncLnughlln said he had
not been officially informed of his ap-

pointment nnd thnt he had not consulted
ftin ntltn mamkaH...i.. ... rn ,l,n KltVllect. TlC

'said, however, he wns personally in
favor of nn exhaustive investigation of
the problem, from the viewpoint nf all
classes of citizens. The members of
the commission will begin work as soon
as official notice of their appointment
is received from the 5Invor, Mr. n

announced. They will prob
nblv ;,ieet throughout the summer nnd
nft(,r -- 'inpleting the preliminary work.
invite the nubile to participate in the
proceedings.

"The is such a large one,"
snid Chairman 5IncLaugblin. "that a
bodv of siv men could not do nil the

'work itself. For thnt reason. I am In
favor of calling in farmers and

real estate men, economists.
housekeepers nnd men nnd women of all
walks of life and ask their advice ou
the matter,

"Pliilndflnhia's marketing facilities
"f exceptionally good, but they have

mot been developed. The enlargement
nf the poit and the development of the
ii
distance between the consumer nnd the
farmer. It will be the business of the
commission to devise ways and means
of accomplishing this purpose.

"My own view nf the matter is that
we shnul'l nnve one large municipal
wholesale mnrket. Retail markets should
then be established, in addition to those
already existing, anil means of con-
necting the wholesale and retail fields
should he developed."

HELD AS BOLSHEVIST AGENT

Immigration Authorities Hold Army
Man Who Arrived on Oh loan

Julian Sahaloska. who returned on
the transport Ohionn. which docked at
Snyder avenue today, is being held nt
Gloucester on advice received from iin

migration authorities of Bordeaux It
is believed that Sahaloska' is suspected
of having been instrumental in spread-
ing Bolshevist propaganda in the
Preneh seaport.

Sahaloska enlisted in
,

the. American
government tugboat service for duty in
foreign waters nnd is believed to have

much service on the othfr side.
Phe cov eminent authorities nt Glou
cester are awaiting further information
from Bordeaux. It is believed that
Sahaloska, depending on the serious-
ness nf the chnrges of the foreign
agents, will probably be deported.

TODAY'SJIASUALTY LIST

Three Phlladelphians Named In War
Department List

Three Philadelphinns are on today's
casualty list released by the War De-p-

tmcut.
Private Robert J. Martin, 1.100 Hnm- -

berger street, has been wounded severe
ly. Private F.dward ('. Moran, lli.'l Du- -

pont street, died of wounds, previously
having been reported as missing in

Private Harry A. Lips. North
Hicks street, has returned to duty after
being reported missing in action.

Million for Cornell Chemistry Hall
Ithaca, N. V., June 21. President

Jacob Gould Sehurmnn, of Cornell Uni
versify, announced last night that an
unnamed donor bad provided the funds
for a new chemistry building for the
university to take the place of Norse
Hall, which was destroyed by fire sev-

eral vears ago. The sum promised is
said to be about 51,000,000.

Automobile School
Morning, afternoon, evening classes
In Automobile Mechanics for own-er-

garagremen and those who want
to enter tho Automohlle Industry
Thorough Practical Training Classes
for men. and women start June 23.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street

.oTel.
ANOVER

CLAUDE M. MOHR, Manager

Why Not Bring

the Family Here Sunday

for a Real Shore Dinner
$2.00 Per Plate

Lobster Cocktail a la Hanover
Celery Olives Radishes

Snapper Soup
Soft Shelled Crabs

Tartar Sauce
Spring Chicken Southern Style

Rissoli Potatoes
Neio Asparagus

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Choice

Ice Cream and Cake
Phila. Cream or American Cheese
x ' Coffee

We Also Serve Our Regular $1.25 Dinner
12th and Arch Sts. Orchestra

Entrance on JSth St Special Programmi

PHILA. MAJJ WINS D. S. C.

Officers Killed or Disabled, Sgt. Mac
Donald Led Soldiers In Battle

Lying ill nnd unhappy in son)e small
French village, Sergeant 5Intthew B

MncDonnld, who lives nt IUIIj 5Inr- -

i ket street, nearlv
had his heroitii
overlooked on this
side of the water. .

Put when some
one tried to appro
piinte credit due
ilghtfully to Ser-

geant MacDoniiM.
a brother soldiei.

Screen nl John
Wernei, who wns

with 51acDoiiald
constantly until
his divl-io- n came

o ionic, leaving
SI n MrliOSWI I niilv a few sick

and vouuded
hind, came to tell the real
story .

Sergeant Mac Donald received the
It:.,: i .. ,... t.! .;..i;' .,. ...,;. r ,;:...'", . ;.,
IIIVII,, ,IU- iUIIIII I lllllllll ,,

through weeks of lichtinc in the Ar- -

gonne region. All the officers of the
weir iitlier killed or wounded

nnd Sergeant MncDonnld took onm-ninn-

He was badly wounded in the
lighting, but icfiised to quit until the
company was relieved.

He is now reiovering from a severe
miner, m imiuenzn, which nwepi ms
regiment mst before it was about to
sail for home. A copy of the citation
which accompanied his service cross
has been re.eived in the city.

ALL HAIL. BUTTERMILK DAY!

Department of Agriculture Proclaims
It for July 1

Fling out your flags July t, good
people

Our new national holiday.
"Uiittermilk Day" is proclaimed for

that date.
It mnv be significant thnt "Putter

milk Pav" follows the probably purple
night of .lune the thirtieth.

"Rnttermilk Day" has been pro
claimed by the 1'nited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

A department bulletin, after pr.iis
ing the nutritive properties of butter-
milk, savs :

" 'Buttermilk Day' will remind manv
people of tins drink, introduce it to
n,l,r nnrl he the hecinninir of x rrenter
consumption of buttermilk that will
contribute to the health and happiness
of the consumers.

"While straight buttermilk is nn ex- -

cellent drink, there nre a number of
delicious combinations, and as butter- -

milk lemonade."

OFFER RECRUITS EDUCATION

Former Sailors Respond to Drive for
Service In Army

New-- inducements offered to recruits
for the nrmy. including nn opportunity
for a technical and common school edu-

cation, are aiditig the drive for enlist-
ments in this city. Twelve applicants
for nrmy service have already reported
to Lieutenant Colonel J. Vinton Itirch,
in command of the detachment of army
engineers nnd motor transport corps,
conducting a five-da- y recruiting cam- - i

paign at Twenty-firs- t street and the
Parkway.

The drive opened yesterday. Seven
former navy men were among the nppli-cant- s

'
for army service yesterdny. They

appeared at the rcfruiting office in
uniform.

Religious services will be held by the
detachment tomorrow. The services of
n Catholic and non Catholic chaplain
will be obtained, ami Y. M. C. A. lead

eis will conduct the singing.

OVERLAND
touring; summer and

winter tops; a bargain; $475.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street

ARSENALWILLWORK

E

Appropriation Increased to 51,- -

600,000 Following Workmen's
Appeal to Senator Knox

FEW MEN ARE DISCHARGED

The Prnnkford Arsenal will continue'
hinin ss nt its uu.'il peace time rate.

As a resillt nf Hie till! It, Wnaliiiiv
t

.," r""mi,,f'p "f nf,M,n ""rkmen1

aZ IZ"1 i,lMi,",in "'- - "I'!""!'''
of ?3ntflfH, for , m,lltl,nan,.nt .!. . ." "ie nrsennl for next year, the pas

"age of which would have necessitated
"' ciosinc nf fnp nrfPnni nerrnp,. ."''w. whin, in enable u topnn,,n.,,.

I lie change n appropriation mm" as
or the direct intervention of

Senator Philander C. Knox, who heard
the appeal f t,e workers and interested
himself j t,ir ,rlaif

When informer) nf tl,n .,,.,...
" UI'IH",!!!!!!!'!,

i runnel Wnlla.e f', i,on,i ,,f ,.,,,
arsenal. s,,j,i j, ., ..",, np, .,

"It ,,j rilnble us- to keep our old
orgnimatinn intn, t, nnd that's vvh it we
want." Colonel Clay sai-J- . "The House

, appropriating only S2oo,finn to

Xl "0"M '""" r"i"r'1 "'"' '"'

'We have plans for developing n
number of smnll arms and our idea is
to manufacture the new types and
build up n reserve. As vou know Frank -

ford Arsenal was one of the leirlin'--arm-s
manufacturing plants maintained

bv the government during the vvai
Wp furnished all the ammunition for
the air service. This ammunition had
to be of an exoecdinch tine make to
meet the exacting requiiements.

The arsenal is one-thii- d over tien
strength now and will gradunllv gn
back to a normal, peace-tim- e basis

Senator Knox was induced to inter
est himself in behalf of Fiankford aflet
a visit from a committee of workmen
for the nrsennl who said that without
at least a million dollars the arsenal
must close and a government
over one hundred years old would end

ri z

The reliance that woinenkinrl lis
learned to put in crackers is belli-wel-

Illustrated at the teas lieiu: fj
given for returning soldiers am
sailors. Itfvuv'w.w

Every woman In the iTropoR
has in her pantry a generous sup
ply of the National Biscuit Com
pany's alwi!
sally ncccpt

Nettie, a comely young woinui
yeoninn of the Navy, &till in uni
form, found herself u
entertaining a com
uptown home t,
Including se. To eat
a

She
oatties. is to create

ever.vi for anothervats
blsj danger of

cat?
v ThO?
Ions chc
served, he?
now the tea
again, and the
renled. in a silvj

On a thick bed
edged with sass
mona ami t.ottis hiscuit were!
Some hruised leave's lay at t
torn of the basket, and the
emitted a delicate fragrance.
pharm to the delightfully flavored.

It career and its employes, OS per hH
of whom arc American born, would btf
forced to find employment itaenhcre.

The working strength at the Frank,
ford Arsenal Is g'rndiialfy helng reducel
to its peace-tim- e basis. Eighty-si- s

men In the smnll nrms department wern
discharged this week, nnd othera will
follow until the surplus labor is let out,

Colonel Cl.fj and others nt the arse
ual are inte'restlng themselves In tlw
vve'f.ne of those who work for then),
and arr living to secure, positions for
those who must be discharged. S'ni5
lime ago n plan was put into jprrntlon..
wlieieln the arsenal authorities tried
to secure positions for .the men and
women they l,ni to let out with tho
textile mill lesuming their normal
business after the war. .

DRIVES WIFE FROM HOME

Police Say It Is Third Time In Week.
Ball to Keep Peace

lor the third time wfthin a week.
Walter Iluniphieys. fiUHO Crowson
stiei't. ntrording to the police, hai

'diiven his family into the street Ho
drove Ins wife and two small children
out enily this morning, it is said, and
Inter tried to break into the homo of
Herbert Winlon. ,",ii.1(l Crowson street,

'vvlli'ie they sniight shelter.
When Wiiislnw ordered Humphreys;

nwiiv. it is said, he threatened to shoot,
FIumpliHjs- was arrested nnd taken to
the Gcrmuntovvti police station. He
said lie had been drinking Magistrate
pcniiork held Htnnplirevs in Sr.OO ball to
keep the pence

Buy your coal now
The price will be much higher.
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
sins-fle- customers for 30 years.
.J4 lliv lo every ton for 39

vears
our business has Increased from

iioo tons a year to 150,009
tons

We serve yon right

Owen Letters' Sons
r nr'"j!i Coal Yard in PMla

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

rlHiitKbsaaBa33aKsr
ty-ug- tilled wafers which they sup--

igpoi'ti'd.
llutp was no iiuestiou about the

RjcoiiHilrtc success of Nettlc'sj discov- -

VjntirjuaMl fragrance of the fresll
tfSFTffl which she served added
the inviting repast.

Another favorite at the tea hour
ost as much
leou is the

V P. C Graham Cracker. It seeuis
iicI1siciimiIiIo in modern liousekeep- -

have been n tlmrouluy
ho thousands of

ntn Hmir rlifir
one s&f&p i a inar.

an appetite riuiiie

and there is no Vou- -

mi- -v

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY rvvl

of

fvallert

fns Graham
breakfas- t-
cheese for

likes a more
than bar

Snow a man
uce recently
ry difficult
wns either
He had rt- -

tnW5Tc. Oaham Crack er

over-eatin- g. N. B. C.
Graham Crackers have health build-

ing and digestive qualities which make
them the national health food.

.4

3
M Chafing is all-fire- d distressing. Jf
$j What's the fun of golf if you chafe
$ or tennis, baseball, horseback riding,

or any other work or play that rubs "

""v. $t
H the skin raw so that walking or sitting p ::I!ffig n c-

Here's the cure or preventive. IjfJL
f?5 Dust Kora-Kon- ia on the raw or severely I j iTf

&axsrxSE-s&e&d(f(i-

J j;
irritated skin. Relief is immediate heal- - 11 1 1 s I

f Kora-Kon- ia stays where it's put. Per- - MMmM S I I ?HI'$ spiration doesn't readily wash it away. It Ijlll I I I 1$
M doesn't rub off easily. It is antiseptic, I B 1 fl a JFtv IfS S2 I I Iv

xXv& IB B n tl AT II B HI .Jtiisoothing and lubricating. Illll g I1H tfIrl H l
M Kora-Kon- ia is great for sunburn, blisters i . . . i fi I
& and all severe skin irritations. It u tl I 8 M,I lfi 1 IH i If For Baby - Kora-Kon- ia is wonderful. " j '$

Use it for diaper rash and teething rash, ll in y ammm

and have a happy baby. 1 1 i KRHftRD MirWH j 1
1111 I &W CHMICRLCO., a

Jfta--
- trio. I? II S3 K..J. A,
MENNEN J XlWs AH Druggists 1 1 I.N BL

B ORATED IlfilWl'lWffwrf

n butMennen'sissafe. Pn "STTafyawwnB r. .. i
L fjfr "

odors, but Mennen's C E rll I,S 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 ''
W f i
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tS u iV v'.1 V-- toy!'.- - h ...
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